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Fundamental ra9onales for legisla9ve commi%ees
•

Specialisa9on and the forma9on of exper9se yield informa9on gains
that can beneﬁt the broader legisla9ve body

•

Division of labour boosts produc9vity/throughput and limits the
opportunity costs of scru9nising the budget

•

Commi%ee assignments can enable members to pursue distribu9ve
objec9ves and address high‐priority cons9tuency demands

•

Eﬀec9ve oversight through commi%ees can mi9gate principal‐agent
problems during budget execu9on

•

See Ma%son & Strøm (1995) for an overview.
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Budget approval without eﬀec9ve commi%ees
•

Very rare – mostly limited to the UK and some of its former colonies

•

No specialised budget or appropria9ons commi%ee in the UK House of
Commons, only an ad hoc Standing Commi%ee on the Finance Bill

•

Departmental select commi%ees are supposed to scru9nise the
es9mates of "their" departments, but this prac9ce is underdeveloped

•

Treasury Select Commi%ee looks at some macro and tax issues in more
detail, but most spending measures pass without detailed scru9ny

The centralised model
•

The dominant model across the OECD (in 25 out of 34 parliaments)

•

Centralises scru9ny in a powerful budget/ﬁnance commi%ee,
some9mes with a rapporteur structure

•

Some parliaments allow the budget/ﬁnance commi%ee to receive
amendment recommenda9ons from sectoral commi%ees

•

Has proven eﬀec9ve at containing the common pool resource problem
(Crain & Muris 1995), but at the expense of broader involvement

The dispersed model
•

Rare, with only 3 out of 34 OECD parliaments in this category

•

Scru9ny of the diﬀerent parts of the budget (health, defence etc.) is
en9rely decentralised to the relevant sectoral commi%ees

•

Greatly limits parliamentary capacity to scru9nise ﬁscal policy, and to
inﬂuence broad alloca9ons and inter‐sectoral shiis

•

Promotes a programme‐orienta9on that can induce a pro‐spending bias
if unchecked (Cogan 1994, Schick 2002)

•

Has the poten9al to enable broader legisla9ve involvement

The hierarchical model
•

Now used by 5 out of 34 OECD parliaments, this model involves a
budget/ﬁnance commi%ee for overall ﬁscal policy and broad sector
alloca9ons, and sectoral commi%ees for alloca9on within sectors

•

Has the poten9al to combine scru9ny of ﬁscal policy and broad
alloca9on with scru9ny of individual programmes/items

•

In prac9ce, this ideal has proven hard to a%ain:
–

Swedish reforms greatly improved ﬁscal discipline, but curtailed the inﬂuence of
sectoral commi%ees, individual MPs (and parliament as a whole?); see appendix 1

–

US budget process has disintegrated over the past decade, with budget commi%ees
unable to set a framework for legisla9ve ac9on; see appendix 2

The role of parliamentary audit
•

Some OECD legislatures do not consider audit ﬁndings in detail, but
more than half (20 out of 34) use commi%ees to do so

•

In some legislatures the budget/ﬁnance commi%ee is also tasked with
considering audit reports, some9mes via a subcommi%ee

•

Another op9on closely linked to the oﬃce model of audit is to use a
specialised Public Accounts Commi%ee

•

Finally, some parliaments have devolved audit scru9ny to relevant
sectoral commi%ees (NZ, also an occasional reform proposal in the UK)
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The public accounts commi%ee model
•

The PAC system provides an ins9tu9onal framework that allows
extensive considera9on of audit ﬁndings

•

The PAC of the UK House of Commons dates back to the Gladstonian
Reforms in 1861, relies on strong linkage with the Auditor General

•

Func9onality of the process relies on deeply entrenched conven9ons
and principles (Pelizzo & Stapenhurst 2008, Wehner 2003):

•

–

Policy‐neutrality: hearings focus on accoun9ng oﬃcers, not poli9cians

–

Non‐par9sanship: tradi9onally chairperson from the opposi9on

In the UK, the PAC focuses almost exclusively on value for money audit

Linking audit scru9ny and budget approval
•

In many cases, the link between audit scru9ny and budget approval is
incomplete or nonexistent:
–

The US Congress spends almost the en9re year on budget approval, but has no
specialised commi%ee capacity or systema9c process for audit scru9ny

–

The UK Parliament has a dysfunc9onal approval process, but a compara9vely
rigorous system of parliamentary audit

•

Perhaps the subcommi%ee model maximises the poten9al for audit
ﬁndings to feed into budgetary decisions:
–

The Budget Commi%ee of the German Bundestag maintains a permanent audit
subcommi%ee with a rapporteur structure

Other poten9al co‐ordina9on issues
•

Tax and expenditure decisions
–

Considered by separate commi%ees in some countries

–

Need for commi%ee‐level co‐ordina9on is greatest where signiﬁcant tax changes are
frequent and/or tax expenditures are large

–

Ambi9ous ﬁscal consolida9on plans require careful considera9on of the overall mix
and composi9on of tax and spending measures

•

Inter‐chamber rela9ons
–

The need for co‐ordina9on depends on the authority of the second chamber and is
most important in countries with co‐equal chambers

–

Role for conference commi%ees to nego9ate compromise

–

Joint budget commi%ees exist in some American states

Conclusions
•

Without eﬀec9ve commi%ee structures, parliaments are highly unlikely
to be inﬂuen9al in budget approval and oversight

•

It has been diﬃcult to design commi%ee structures that safeguard ﬁscal
policy while enabling inﬂuence on individual programmes/items

•

The poten9al for audit scru9ny to inform and enhance the budget
approval func9on is underu9lised in almost all legislatures
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